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Miss Beulah Allen is at Valparaiso-- ,

'Ind., taking a special course in a Uni1'JHnLtf f--

i

versity of Music, and will .be absent
about six weeks. . .

" ', ' ' ' '

Cow-Eas- e will keep up your cov;s
milk supply during these hot days. Go
to Wehman's store to get iC- y

Miss Carolyn Jones, of Newborn f and
MissrMinnie Belle Flatt, of Pyersburg,
were Union City visitors" at the Palace

"

Hotel last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Pearson- - and

Miss .Coleman, of ;ulucah, is a visi-

tor iu the home of Mrs. Anna Ford
Walden in the city this week.

Rev. j. L. Hudgins will nil his regu-
lar appointment at Pleasant Hill next
Sunday. .. 'Everybody invited.

Boys, now's the time. Take her to
the big Park show every night next
week Ligon lot.

Robt. Marshall, who holds a position
as bookkeeper for a large Paducah firm,
is at home spending a vacation.

Mrs. Kessulus returned to her home
at Bastrop, Texas,, after a visit here
with her daughter, Mrs. Dr. Bond.

Do you want a buggy? See Nailling-Keise- r

Hardware Co. ,

HOT
LUNCH
ANV OLD

TJMS f t'- -

We have just opened a nice kiln. v
Can furnish any size order; f

Also have Lime, Sand, Cement

Local and Personal
Little Miss Willo Green is reported

ill. ; . ;

Little Miss Annie James Morgan is

on the sick list. :

Cow-Eas- e for sale at Wehman's,'
"Keeps the flies off.

Miss Lillie Nolen is improving frojn
a recent illness."

Miss Addie Walker is better-afte- an

illness of fever.

All kinds of coal at Union City Ice &

Coal Co. ,
Miss Willette Baird is visiting, rela-

tives ai Dyersburg.
'

Mrs. Harry Beckham is improving
from a recent illness.

Screen doors and screen wire afj
Weh-man'- s.

'.' ;

Mrs. Walker Greer, of Mounti Ster-

ling, Ky., is in the city. ,
'

j

Mrs. E. I. Nugent returned to her
home in Alabama Friday.

Great reductions on trimmed yhats at
Mrs. Amn's.

Mrs. Ora H. Nowlin, of Fulton, is

visiting friends in the city.
Miss Bess Eook has returned from a

visit with Jackson relatives.

Ladies, now is your time to:get a hat
cheap at Mrs. Arnn's.

; SUNNY JIM
with a smije that will not come off

and the cheerful 'disposition that
we all admire.' These are the
characteristics that belong to. our
customers, because we serve them
with just what .they . want to eat
and at prices that please them.

s
We cater to high-clas- s

trade. Good coffee

Mrs. W, H. Trice and children re-

turned Saturday from Troy. While
there they were guests of Mrs. Dr.
Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. John Reeves, of Hel-

ena, Ark., are in the city visiting the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gardner,
Fifth street.

Fire Brick and Concrete B'ccks.

Always have pressed brick in stock.

Refrigerators and ice boxes going at

son, of Martin, were in the city this

week, coming over in their car to visit

a number of friends.

Park show on the Ligon lot all next
week. Change of play every night.

Mrs. W. A. Cook, of Obion, and Miss

Viola Patton, of Dyer, were Friday vis-

itors in Union City last week. They
were at the Palace Hotel.

Mrs. A. J. Harpole was a visitor in

Fulton this week with her mother, Mrs.

S. A'. E. Whitesell, who has been suf-

fering from the effects of a fall.

Telephone Union City Ice & Coal Co.

when you want coal right now.

Mr. and Mrs. James Crombie and

daughter, Elizabeth, returned, to their
home in New York City last week, after

a very pleasant visit iu the city.

Clarence Jenkins returned from

Waverly Thursday. Clarence is a val-

ued member at Woosley's Grocery

store, and was very much missed while

taking his vacation.

Use Cow-Eas- e and your cows will not
fall off in milk supply. At Wehman's.

Mr. Arthur Scates, of Greenwood,

Miss., is in the city with Mrs. Scates,

KTPKT AVH'Q very special prices this month at Wen
man's store.

Mr. and Mrs. John ,T. Walker are

enjoying the sea breezes and festivitiesAsk your grocer for DAHNKE'S
WRAPPED BREAD. He will charge
you no more for it. All the goodness
kept in all the dirt kept out.

at Atlantic City, the greatest coast resort
in the world.

T. L. BRANSFORD & SONS

Telephone 491 Established 1868

Pioneer Brick & Concrete Mfgrs,

Miss Birdie Long, of Mayfwld, Ky.,
is visiting Miss Nell Taylor.

Miss Cora rainier has returned from

a ton days visit in Ridgley.

"Oh, joy!" The big Park show all
next veek. ,

'

Mrs. Dan Marshall, of Woodland,

aBll
(c s

who has been here for some time visitvisited in the city this week.

Mrs. Jason Wilson, of Protemu

was shopping in the city Tuesday.
ing the home of Mrs. Nannie Beck.

Mr. Scates is spending a few days with

Quick Meal oil stoves, the kind with his mother and friends.

Mrs. Arnn has a few beautiful patthe glass od fount, at Welimau s.

tern hats she will sell you at greatly re-
weekEsq. Gregory was in Harris this

visiting Mr. Tansil, who is very ill.

Mr. Glenn Davis has entered theW. M. Warterfield, of Nashville, was
service of the Home Insurance Companya business visitor in the city last week.

The big Park show all next week in Chicago, and will be engaged for two

vears probably in acquiring the details
Largest and best.

Kennctt Pleasant won first prize and
little Miss Julia llassell won second,
both handsome boxes of bon bous," and
about midway of the evening, all re-

paired to the beautifully arranged dining
room where the birthday cake with ice

cream was served. The party was

ended with an automobile ride.

These young folks are no doubt wishing
Jack could have birthdays more than
once a year.

er
FOR RENT Very desirable large

furnished room on first floor.' Apply
to 717 East Main street. Phone 621.

Mrs. Phebus Hostess.

Mrs. G. W. Thebus was hostess of a

recent dinner party enjoyed by a con-

genial company of friends. A delicious
several-cours- e menu was served with
attractive table appointments, which
carried out a color scheme of red and

green. Those present were Mr. and

and happy young people who ar ever
welcome guests in the Catron honc.

I.
Last Tuesday Miss Bessie Glasscock

entertained with an auto party to Reel-fo- ot

Lake. Those enjoying the delight-
ful outing were Miss Glasscock, Mr. C.

H. McNeil from Chicago, Mr. and Mrs.

Harry T. Edwards, Mr. and Mrs. Dick

Edwfds, Miss Mary Swiggart and Mr
Shelton . . son.: A delightful lunch
was served and a A.',;f- y time reported.

Take home one of Wehman's ice
cream freezers. If not satisfactory
bring it back.

Little Miss Virginia Chiles entertained
a large number of her friends Tuesllay
eve on the lawn, uaimwmd music
were enjoyed "for a ctfiple of hours,
when waiters appeared with tempting
cakes and ices. The little folks voted
Miss Chiles an ideal hostess.

3?

of the business, after which the companybe .... .1Mrs. Gene Grubbs, of Fulton, will

the week-en- d guest of Miss Nell Tayloi proposes to promote mm to a general
agency. The young man has been in

the Davis Bros, insurance office here for

some time and is making considerable

Mrs. J. E. Cox, of Obion, was the

guest of Mrs. Charles Cobb this week

Drink PLEZOL. th New Drink
It's healthful and invigorating.

nrneres'i in the insurance world. We
. l -- o

wish him the best of success.Every good time is a

good time to
Mrs. J. M. Massengill, of St. Louis

is visitins relatives in and near the

city.
Mrs. Lon McC'aleb and children, of

Dyersburg, visited here the first of the

week.

The wax paper bread wrapper is NOT
A FAD; it is not a concession to the
whim of the housewife; it is not a

meaningless trade-catche- r; it is A SAN-

ITARY NECESSITY. DAHNKE'S
BREAD IS WRAPPED IN WAX
PAPER WRAPPERS.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Mrs. Berryhill, Editor.

Telephone 140. Kindly report as enrly as con

Mrs. Edwin White, Mrs. Percy Myatt,
Miss Mattie Rinehart, Miss Ada Moffctt.
and Master Jack and Louise White.Bon Air Coal, best and at

'JAdd to the pleasure of your vacation by
taking pictures of the places and ' people Change of vaudeville each night with

tho big Park show on the Ligon lot

every night next week.
venient.

y that interest you.
J s

'

Houser-Bloodwort- h.

Mr. R. P. Houser and Miss Clara

Bloodvvorth were united in marriage in

No show in all the world like the big
Park show on the Ligon lot every night
next week.

Miss Pearl Milam, of South Ury, gave
the little folks a party Thursday even-

ing, afterwards carrying them to the
Gem and Dahnke's.

Miss Lucile Posey entertained Tues-

day afternoon at home on Main street,
a company of young friends.

Save money by using Bon Air Coal.

Mr.Homer Catron and sister, Miss Car

Union uty ice esc v;oai o.

Miss Vivian White has returned from

a visit with Mrs. Pig Phebus in the

country.
Mrs. K. E. Craig and children vis-

ited relatives at McConnell the first of

the week. '

Go to Web man's and get Cow-Eas- e.

It saves your cows.

The John B. Gordon Chapter met at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Arnn

yesterday.

rie, were at home to about twenty-eigh- tthis city on the lGth inst,, at the par
sonage, Rev. G. J. Carman officiating. couples of the younger society set one

evening last week at their country home

Everything for photography at our , store. Let
us show you how simple it is to take pictures
the Kodak way.

You press the button, we do the rest. r- -

Oliver's Red Cross Drug Store.
Miss Bloodworth was a resident of

near the city. They were properlyShady Grove, and Mr. Houser of the
chaperoned, and fun and frolic made
time pass all too fast for these bright

Tenth District. - The young people are

both well and popularly known, and

the warmest congratulations areMiss Harriette Beckham left last

J0

Approaching Weddings.
Drs. W. A. Howard and W. A. Eeed,

WE ARE STILL IN

Lumber Business

week for California, to be absent until

September.
Lawn swings at a price everybody can

buy one, but you must go to Wehman's.

Mrs. John Church arrived in the city
from Mississippi Saturday for a few

weeks visit.

Mrs. Robt. Whipple has returned

from an extended visit to Nashville and

young physicians locating in Union CityThe Building Season a few months ago. are both to be mar
ried in October, as the following notices

will show. The young men were reared

other points.

in the same community as companions,
attended the same schools, graduated in

medicine at Vanderbilt, located separate-

ly but came together in Union City

- V
i

t
Bic Muddv washed nut coal is best for

cooking. At Union 'City Ice & Coal Co.

H. Ligon, of the Ligon Furniture again. Now the coinciuence is tnai
they are to be married in the same

month and return to Union City, inCompany, is at home for a few days

NOW ON
We have every sort of building and finishing lumber

you're apt to need, including

FRAMING, FLOORING, CEILING, SIDING

Doors and Windows, Shingles

A visit to our yards will be appreciated. Come "and

double harness. Union City has beenfrom St. Louis.

Miss Mary Burchiel, of Nashville, is

enjoying a week-en- d with Mrs. Avery

Can furnish all kinds
of Building Material
for Complete Jobs.
Let us figure with you

Aslcins & Oircks Lumber Co.

UNION CITY, TENN.
TELEPHONE - NO. 53

Coble in the city.

pleased with the new comers, and the

hope is that they will continue among
us, sharing our joys and helping us

with our burdens for years to come.

We extend our congratulations.
Do vou want a buggy? See Nailling- -

Keiser Hardware Co.

inspect our stock for your own satisfaction
M;uoa At, An.Ws and B and Mr. and jUrs. Jonn Epperson, ui

Roberts were guests of Miss Roberta good, announce the engagement and

C.T. Mtoss Ik Co. approaching marriage of their daugh- -
Marshall the past week.

William Albert
Rev. J. H. Zwingle and Mr. John tor, Elize, and Dr

Howard, of Union' City. The mar
Wheeler motored to the "lake and en

riage will take place in October.Yards south of Presbyterian Church. )

First Street - UNION CITY, TENN.
joyed the day yesterday. i

Mr. and Mrs. Shelah David W il--
flit-Is- . does vour fellow love you?

liams, of Watertown, announce the en- -
Park's big show all next week Ligon. eas?ement and approaching marriage

. .1. .J l..- - Mol-.nl onil TV Wil.
Mrs. A. L. Brevard was called to l"'r uau"lu' " " '

-
ja

a o. umonAndersonckson Tuesday to see her little grand- -
I take in OcBh, - - - : - The marriage will place

daughter, who is very ill
tober.

ELY TO LOAN Mrs. Luther Cherry is at lioVe after

a visit with the family of Mr. tind-Mrs- .

J. J. Cherry in Nashville.

A.G. MISNER, D. V. M.

VETERINARIAN
UNION CITY, TENNESSEE

On farms at 3 per cent
on long or short time. Call 150 for coal of any kind

leaveMrs. Ben Givens and chid

Birthday Party.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin White enter-

tained Tuesday, July 9, in honor of their
little son's eleventh birthday. Twenty-si- x

young boys and girls enjoyed this

hospitality. Hisses Louise and Estelle

White served a delicious fruit punch in

tn reception hall. After various games
and contests, in which Master Walter

je ineyodre (Q. Hudginsii JLvL
this week for iNasnvUle,'

will spend several weeks. 0
: I

'1" Office Phone 366. Residence Phone 556
hones -- omce, 1 43;' residence, 589; Union City.

Mrs. Dr. F. W. Wafeoifarjsiting in

the coiilptry, the guest ?'vo Parents.
Dr. a3 Mrs. T. E. Massed Wv10

1

r


